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Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) Shares

What is Community Supported Agriculture (CSA)?
CSA isapactbetween farmersand their community,where subscribers receiveashareof the farmer’s produceeachweek
during thegrowingseasonof June throughOctober. Thesharesvaryeachweekbasedon the farmer’sproducts available,
but generally will consist of fresh seasonal vegetables and fruit, and occasionally a bouquet of cut flowers or pumpkins in
thefall. Thefarmerwillbesurethesubscribersreceivequality itemsbasedonthesuccessofthecrops,withthegoalof
keeping thesubscribers comingback eachseason! The farmermayeven support other local farmerswith similar growing
practices and quality by purchasing their producewhen the farmer’s yield is low and the demands for theCSAneed to be
met. Of course, both the farmer and the subscribers share in the risks and rewards of the farm season.

What is included for subscribers and how does it work?
The “Full Share” includes six to nine items per week, and a “Half Share” includes four to six items. Subscribers may have
home deliveries in Berrien County, and Wheaton Illinois subscribers will have a designated pick up point determined by
the farmer. Each subscriber will be notified of delivery options at that time. ou can follow Sunny Harvest Farms, LLC, in
Michigan on Instagram™ or FaceBook™ to seewhat will be in your CSAshare and to keep up on other important farm and
growing updates. Typical items are listed below:

June
 Strawberries
 Sweet Cherries
 Apricots
 Plums
 Greens
 Zucchini
Greenhouse

Tomatoes
 Pickles &

Cucumbers
 Rhubarb
 Asparagus
 Herb pots
 Ramps
 Cut Flower

Bouquets

July
 Strawberries
 Sweet Cherries
 Tart Cherries
 Apricots
 Plums
 Peaches
 Blueberries
 Greens
 Zucchini
Greenhouse

Tomatoes
 Pickles &

Cucumbers
 Cut Flower

Bouquets
 Heirloom Tomatoes
 Onions

August
 Peaches
 Cantaloupe
 Blueberries
 Raspberries
 Plums
 Doughnut Peaches
 Greens
 Zucchini
 Field Tomatoes
 Heirloom Tomatoes
 Pickles &

Cucumbers
 Onions
 Cut Flower

Bouquets
 Bell Peppers

September
 Peaches
 Blueberries
 Apples
 Raspberries
 Plums
 Grapes
 Greens
 Zucchini
 Field Tomatoes
 Heirloom Tomatoes
 Pickles &

Cucumbers
 Onions
 Bell Peppers
 Cut Flower

Bouquets
 Brussel Sprouts

October
 Apples
 Raspberries
 Grapes
 Italian Plums
Winter Squash
 Field Tomatoes
 Pickles &

Cucumbers
 Onions
 Bell Peppers
 Potatoes

Throughout the seasonwemay havean abundance of certain itemswegrowcommercially. Wewill notify subscriberswhen those
items are available and you may purchase items to add to your share, or in bulk. These items include strawberries, tart cherries,
peaches,blueberries, apples, pickles,outdoor tomatoes, corn, andother various items. Additional itemspurchasedbysubscribers
will be delivered with the weekly CSAshares.



How much does it cost and how do I subscribe?
“Full Share”: $40 per week “Half Share”: $25 per week

Payments can bemade on our website electronically, or by check. If paying by check, the subscribermust pay for the entire
season in full. Payments through thewebsite are processed eachweek. The number of seeds and plants for each crop are
plantedbasedon thenumberof subscribers, therefore cancellation is prohibitedand thereareno refunds. Payment constitutes
an acceptance of the terms of the CSA as provided herein.

What are the risks?
The farmer is committed to providing the best quality harvest possible, however there are risks involvedwith agriculture such as
weather, insects, orwildlife damage that affect cropyield.This risk is sharedby thesubscribersand the farmer. oursubscription
entitlesyoutoashareof theserisksandrewardsof theactualproduceharvestedduringtherelevantgrowingseasons. We
strive toprovide thebestexperienceforoursubscribers,andthereforewehaveasmallamountofother local farmerswith
similar growing practices that we can purchase quality produce at wholesale prices to be sure our subscribers receive value
without the farmer having to sustain a major loss.

Terms of Subscriber Services
By paying for your share, you become a subscriber of Sunny Harvest Farms, LLC, with the Community Supported Agriculture (CSA)
Program. our share payment does not guarantee you an exact amount or specific itemof produce. By subscribing to thisCSA,
you are supporting a local fruit and vegetable farmwhile indirectly supporting your local economy, receiving a flavorful variety
andassortment of fruitsandvegetables, andultimately takingastepcloser to livingahealthier lifestyle. When the farm
produces a larger yield, youmay receive a larger yield; however, if the farm has a low yield due to the risks described herein, the
sharemaybereducedduetothoseconditions. SunnyHarvestFarms,LLC,recognizesthatthesubscriber’shappinessisimportant
to thesuccessof thebusinessnowand in thefuture. Assuch, the farmerandstaffwill inspect theproduceforqualityprior to
packing. In the event there is an incident where an unacceptable items is received, the subscriber should immediately notify the
farmer.

If a subscriber is not homeat the timeof thedropoff of ahomedelivery, theproducewill be left by thedoorof the residence,
rainorshine. Therefore, thequalityof theproduceafterdropoff in thatsituationis inthehandsof thesubscriber. For
subscribers thathaveapickupdroppoint, theproducemustbepickedupduring thescheduledhours. Anyproduce left
unclaimedwill be forfeited. The farmer cannot dropoff produceat adifferent location than theappointedone,except if a
subscribermoves to a new residence that is within the service area of the farm. Please be sure to inquire if there are concerns or
changes. oumayalsochoose todonateyourshare, simplynotify the farmerandwewill takecareof that foryou!

For homedeliveries, $5.00 of the subscriber’s weekly cost will cover the cost of the home delivery and packaging.

oumay increaseyour share fromaHalf Share to aFull Share during the season if you find yourself desiring additional produce.
However, the increase will remain in place for the remainder of the season and cannot be reversed. Whether you pay in full by
check, or elect to use a payment plan through our website, your first payment constitutes your commitment to the entire season
of theCSA. After that, youmaynotoptoutor receivearefund forany reason. Failure topaypursuant toapayment planor
cancellation of any payment may result in civil litigation.

Bymaking your first payment, you are agreeing to be bound by the terms and conditions containedherein, and accept the risks
associatedwith subscribing to this CSA andwill be legally bound by the contract created between the farmer and you as the
subscriber.

Thank you, and we look forward to a bountiful harvest for our subscribers! Formore information, please check out our website.

Kyle Froehlich, Farmer
Sunny Harvest Farms, LLC
www.sunnyharvestfarms.com sunnyharvestfarmsllc@gmail.com

http://www.sunnyharvestfarms.com/
mailto:sunnyharvestfarmsllc@gmail.com
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